
TO CHANGE THE DATE
OF THE CROP KEPOKJ

Senate Passes Bill for Later Aereair*
Figures.To be Issued Early

in July.

Washington, May 17.The bill introducedin the house by RepresentativeLever, of South Carolina, and
passed by that body February 5, 1912,
changing the date of the issuance of

, cotton acreage reports by the departmentof agriculture to the first
Monday in July of each year, was

passed m the senate today. The senatebill was introduced and championedby Senator Smith, of South
Carolina, member of the committee on

agriculture and forestry. There was

no opposition to the measure, which
provided, first, that the secretary of
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bureau of statistics of the deparment
of agriculure to ijsue a report on or

about the first Monday in July of
ea<*h. year, showing by States and in
total the number of acres o? cotton
then in cultivation' in the United
States; second, that the secretary of
agriculture ehall cause the bureau of
statistics of the department of agri-
culture to issue each year immediately
following the publication of ginning
report of census bureau, December 1,
an estimate of total production of cotton,in the United States for the currentcrop year.

Discussing his bill tonight, Senator
Smith said it would accomplish two
important results.namely, the simplificationof the preparation and is-
suance of the cotton acreage reports
and establish accuracy of information.
This last feature seemd to be uppermostin Senator Smith's mind. He explainedthat every year the cotton
planters find it necessary to abandon
approximately 1,500,000 acres of cottonacreage because of inability to
cultivate it at the right time or for
other reasons of eaual force. The Mnv

and June reports, he said, did not take
hw in to account the million and a half

of abandoned cotton acreage because
* the department of agriculture compiledits cotton acreage data before

the abandonment had taken place. <j
By postponing the issuance of the j

reports to July, the actual number of
acres in cultivation could be accuratelyascertained,
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IOWA INSTRUCTS FOR CLARK. i

Delegation of Twenty-six Bound l»y \
Unit Rule.Comes After Hard jn-ixi ~

nanif. | i
. iBurlington, Iowa, May 16..The i

* Iowa State Democratic convention in- S
structed the 26 delegates to the na- I
tional convention to vote for Champ |
Clark under the unit rule. The Clark 1
forces won a victory over the Wilson |
supporter by a vote of 63S %to 387%. |The Wilson adherents made a fight jjto prevent the application of the unit g
rule to tne national delegates and I
were supported by many friends of |Bryan and friends of Harmon. Thirty- 1
two delegates will go to Baltimore jSfrom Iowa in June, although the State |
has but 26 votes in the convention, |Eight delegates at large were chosen! 1
with half a vote each and 24 district's
delegates with 22 votes were named. |

Eight of the delegates chosen were' |Wilson followers, but under the i^-jlstructions given will be required to |
voie lor Clark.

, Jl'DGE GARY TESTIFIES i|TO TERRIER'S IDENTITY !|
Appears Before Magistrate Fowles to g

liiMt- inut nog iseionsred to
William Elliott. a

Columbia State. jfl
Judge Ernest Gary, of the Fifth ju-ira

dicial circuit was called on to testify'a
. before Magistrate James H. Fowles, £^ of Columbia, as to the identity of a n

little spotted fox terrier. Judge GaiS 9
gave a terrier to William Elliott, of §Columbia, some time ago, and this j§|
aog recently joined the host of missing -S
canines. A terrier which answered its «
description was found in the posses- &
sion of a negro. Judge Gary was sum- |*moned to establish the dog's identity, SSj
which he did to the satisfaction of jjithe court. M
The negro claimed that the terrier ®

was his property and that lie had M( raised it from a puppy. Judge Gary jHhas a hnhir r»+* cr
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his dogs in a little book, and he put S
the record to use in proving that the M
terrier in the negro's possession v»as M
the same one he had given Mr. Elliott. 8

New Yorkers and "the West." H
If we live! in New York W could I

easily settle the question which is said fl
to be disturbing the minds of the B

» western governors.as to what is the j* dividing line between the east and the I
west. Everybody in New York knows
that it is the Hudson river..Wheeling j
Register.
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The rich and the poor can buy now.

We have gathered piles of white goods
and bunched them all together on a

big centre table, the kind we sold at

12 l-2c, 15c, and 19c, May Sale price,
the yard 10c.
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sette Flouncing at 98c.
The offering stands unapproached.

I The same goods are sold by the lead,
ing stores in Columbia, S. C., for $2.00.
Our May Sale price, special, only 98c.

With bands to match.

145 in. Deep Heavy Embroidery
Flouncing 59c. yd.

45-inch Embroidery Flouncing
worth and sells everywhere for $1.00,
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200 doz. Ledies' Gauze Vests
Tape neck, full bleached Guaze

Vests, a dandy, 15c seller, not over six

I Vests to each buyer at only, each 8c.

_.________.
I

I Apron Ginghams 5c. Yard.
Ten cases staple Apron Ginghams,

so much used and sold elsewhere at

Sc., as long as the lot lasts, May Sale

price 5c.

Competition Must Take a

Back Seat.
When the "punching" is too hard

or the "drug" too bitter just close

your eyes and take the Mimnaugh
medicine.

140-inch Sea Island, smooth quality,
free from motes, full 40 inches wide,
worth elsewhere 8 l-3c. (limited) 10

yards to each buyer, May Sale price ">c.
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Beautiful Mill

200 Skirts in the bunch. SI

worth up to $8.50 and not

worth less than $5.00, to cl

out the entire lot we name a p

that will move 'em quickly. E\
i

skirt this season's style, take 5

choice for only

$3.98
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Our leadarship in stylish high
ade Millinery has been more phemenalthis season than ever here.We have kept assortments
ntinually at top notches, so have
r styles kept pace with the fash*
%
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I ORIGINAL PATTERN HATS GO ON SALE THIS
WEEK,

Of the styles need we say more

in they are the same that have
ide this store famed as the home
matchless Millinery. There is

ery favored shape, every type of
t for every face. So down goes
5 prices to the lowest figures.
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Our big Oxford and Pump
rale is now in full sway. The
bargains are here and its up to

you to come after them.
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Fine Figured Lawns. |
' *$§H

One complete counter full of Lawn 1
Batiste, etc., all fast colors, worth

12 l-2c, 15c and 20c, all bunched to-

gether at one price, the yard, . JM
choice .10c.

Now for the Second Floor I
Men's Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Trunks .1

and Men's Odd Pants, Lace Curtains
A r+ SniiflTAfi

. IMay Umbrella and Parasol I
Did you ever see as many Umbrellas

and Parasols In our store.

98c. buys any Parasol in the house
worth $1.50.

$i.3y Duys any rarasoi m me nouse

worth $2.00.
$1.98 buys any Parasol in the house

worth $3.00.
$2.49 buys any Parasol in the house

worth $4.00.
It has never been the plan at this

store to do things by halves.
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You Can Always Shop Here
In perfect comfort of mind, because

every purchase carries our iron-clad
guarantee.

You Can Always Shop Here j
with surety of greatest savings, be- 18causeof our determination never to
be under sold.
The other fellows don't even try to

match Mimnaugh's prices.
25 pieces White Corduroy, so much gjj

in demand, 25c. value 19c.
25 pieces Wbite Corduroy, so mucb

in. demand, 35c. value, 25c.

Mimnaugh's the Only "Spot J
Cash" I

Dry Goods Store in Newberry, and we I
don't have to 'ttack on" to your bill
$2 to $5 to make up for another bill
we sold on credit and whicii was never

paid for.
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